
St. Anthony Catholic Church
Church 115 N. 25 Mile Ave. | Hereford, Texas 79045

Parish Office:114 Sunset Drive Phone: 364-6150
School Office: 120 W. Park Ave. Phone: 364-1952.

Parish website http://stanthonyscatholicparish.com/

In case of  an emergency email: frneusch@gmail.com or 806-570-5706
PARISH PASTOR — Rev. Fr. Anthony Neusch DIOCESE of  AMARILLO — Bishop Patrick Zurek

• Sign up for R.C.I.A and Small Groups Adult Faith Formation email: janiebanner1@wtrt.net or call 364-6150
• Bulletin Editor Jasmin Enriquez email: jme.stanthonys@gmail.com bulletin deadline is noon WEDNESDAY.

    Church Announcements:  
Sunday, May 10:
• 9:30 am Mass live-streamed from our Facebook page
• 10 am Mass (Spanish) https://www.amarillodiocese.org/live
• 10:30 - noon Mother’s Day carnations will be given to mothers for 

Mother’s day! See blurb for more information.
Monday, May 11:
• 11 am Daily Mass streamed on https://amarillo.church/mass
Tuesday, May 12:
• 7-8 am Men’s Lectionary Study Group.
• 10 am - 3 pm Church office open
• 11 am Daily Mass streamed on https://amarillo.church/mass
Wednesday, May 13:
• 10 am - 3 pm Church office open
• 11 am Daily Mass streamed on https://amarillo.church/mass
Thursday, May 14:
• 10 am - 3 pm Church office open.
• 11 am Daily Mass streamed on https://amarillo.church/mass
Friday, May 15:
• 11 am Daily Mass streamed on https://amarillo.church/mass
Saturday, May 16:
• 5:30 pm Mass (English)  https://www.amarillodiocese.org/live
• 6 pm Mass Live-streamed from our Facebook page
Sunday, May 17:
• 9:30 am Mass live-streamed from our Facebook page
• 10 am Mass (Spanish) https://www.amarillodiocese.org/live

May 10, 2020 Fifth Sunday of  Easter 
VOCATION

Roman Catholics in the United States spend a good deal 
of  time speaking of  “vocation” and the manner in which 
each of  us discerns our vocation for life. In today’s apostol-
ic letter, however, Peter gives us the “cornerstone” of  our 
vocation, the description of  what each of  us is called to first 
and foremost by our baptism. He describes our vocation as 
“a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people 
of  [God’s] own, so that you may announce the praises” 
of  Christ, who called us out of  darkness into light (1 Peter 
2:9). All of  us, no matter what path our life’s vocation may 
take us down, have been chosen by God, made holy, and 
anointed as priests in the high priesthood of  Christ through 
baptism. All of  this, so that we may announce the praises 
of  Christ. Vocation is given for proclamation at home, in 
the workplace—wherever life takes us—in service, in word, 
and in sacrament. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Parish Office Hours:
The Church office will reopen and will be open Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Thursday from 10am-3pm.  The doors will be 
locked and only one person allowed in at a time.  We are 

closing our parish food pantry until July all of the food has 
been given to Hereford Food Pantry.  

School Announcements:
School Number: (806)364-1952

For the latest school announcement: Click Here.



Fifth Sunday of  Easter May 10, 2020 
Mother’s Day

9:30 am Mass live-streamed from our Facebook
10 am Sunday Mass (Spanish) 
https://www.amarillodiocese.org/live
10:30 am - noon Mother’s Day 
carnations will be given to mothers 
for Mother’s day! See blurb for more information.
NO RCIA until further notice. 
NO Holy Hour
MONDAY–11 am Daily Mass stream live on 
                  https://amarillo.church/mass
                 Postponed- Men’s bible/book study. 
TUESDAY– 7-8 am Men’s Lectionary Study Group.
                     10 am - 3 pm Church office open. 
                     11 am Daily Mass stream live on 
                      https://amarillo.church/mass
                      NO Adoration 
WEDNESDAY –10 am - 3 pm Church office open. 
                         11 am Daily Mass stream live on 
                         http://amarillo.church/mass
                         NO Ladies Lectionary Group. 
                         NO Adoration.
                         NO elementary and jr. high & high school F.F.C
THURSDAY - 10 am - 3 pm Church office will be open. 
                          11 am Daily Mass
                           https://amarillo.church/mass
FRIDAY– NO Friday morning book study. 
                  11 am Daily Mass stream live on
                  https://amarillo.church/mass

SATURDAY 6PM LITURGY May 16, 2020
5:30 pm Mass live-streamed from the Cathedral

6 pm Mass live-streamed from our facebook page
Sixth Sunday of  Easter May 17, 2020 

9:30 am Sunday Mass live-streamed from our Facebook page!
10 am Sunday Mass (Spanish)
https://www.amarillodiocese.org/live
NO RCIA until further notice. 
NO Holy Hour

STEWARDSHIP of  TREASURE
May 2/3, 2019

Envelopes                           $4,858.00
Online Giving                       $950.00Online Giving                       $950.00
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

FINAL Total =                 $5,808.00

Monday. Burl Miller RIP
Tuesday. Health of  Walter Paetzold Jr.
Wednesday. Tom Marnell RIP
Thursday. For the Intentions of  Mark p. Kuper
Friday. For the Health of  Janie Griego
Saturday. In Thanksgiving of  Larry McNutts 
                  Retirement
Sunday. People of  the Parish

LITURGY INTENTIONS

All Altar Flowers: are in MEMORY 
of  Kerry Marnell from David Marnell. 
Thank you and God Bless!

UPDATE: 
Retirment Reception for Janie!

Janie’s retirement reception will be celebrated at a lat-
er date, after May,  when times are safer for gathering. 
Watch for announcement 
sometime this summer, God 
willing. Thank you.

Mother’s Day Prayer.
Lord we pray for all Mothers. 
Beautiful and wonerful they 

fill the earth. Gracious in 
Your call they carry life. In a 
bond of love they bring forth 

a child.

We ask You to bless all 
Mothers today. May they feel the joys of motherhood 
everyday. In all their struggles giving us a livelihood.

May Your love and compassion be with them for good.

May every Mother feel today. The pride and beauty of a 
family they bear. Through all pain and sorrow Lord
 deliver them. In Your strength and grace may they 

always stay. 
Amen!

 Don’t forget we are 
live-streaming Mass on our 
Facebook page Saturday at 
6 pm and Sunday at 9:30 
am. Friendly reminder, the 

church doors will be locked during Mass.

MARY OUR MOTHER
What a joy to remember that Mary 
is our Mother! Since she loves us 
and knows our weakness, what have 
we to fear? 
—Saint Thérèse of Lisieux



 “That which is not assumed is not redeemed.”  This is the most succinct explanation of  the Incarnation of  Jesus 
Christ.  He becomes completely, totally human, in order to redeem all of  humanity.  The only aspect of  humanity not 
assumed is sin.  He did not sin.  Everything else he assumed.  He felt fear and isolation.  He was hungry and thirsty.  He 
felt abandoned and rejected.  He experienced sorrow and joy.  There is no human experience, except for sin, that Jesus 
Christ did not experience.
 We have all felt rejected.  We have had the feeling of  not being enough, or our gifts insufficient, or downright 
unjust persecution.  And we are not alone in this.  We are not alone in our rejection.  We have someone so close to us 
that has had the exact same rejection who we can turn to.  It is easy to turn to Jesus in our needs.  Easy to share with 
him our joys.  But I think we tend to sugarcoat our deep distresses because we are not convinced that he understands.  
Because just like us he was rejected by those who couldn’t see, but chosen, precious and beloved by The Father who sees 
everything.   

From the desk of  our pastor, Father Tony Neusch.

Mother’s Day! -  Sunday, May 10
This Sunday from 10:30 until Noon, the Knights of Columbus will be giving carnations to 
Mothers for Mother’s Day.  The parish has also commissioned two prints one for mother’s day 
the other for Father’s day of Mary Mother of Mercy and St. Joseph Pillar of Families by pa-
rishioner Gillian Gonzales that will be give at the same time.  There will be an opportunity to 
drop off your Contribution at the same time.  Please follow the path for the safety and ease of 
distribution.  The Large Entrance/ Exit from St. Anthony’s onto 385 will be Exit only during 

this time for the safety of those helping pass things out.

May 18 from 5-6:30 will be a farewell Parade for Mrs. Ana Cope-
land. through the school parking lot.  Please come by and wave to 
Ana who has served our school faithfully these last years as our 
principal.

Western flair for Benevolent Care Fund 
Due to COVID-19 concerns, the annual Founders Day fund raiser for Benevolent Care at King’s Manor Retirement 
Home in Hereford, Texas set for July 18, 2020 has been canceled. This vital revenue loss spurred Wayne Dollar of Dol-
lar’s Spurs, a veteran 40-year spur maker, to handcraft his 1000th pair of spurs—a very special offering, using sterling 
silver, 14 karat gold and rubies.  He and wife, Kris, have donated the spurs 
to the Benevolent Care Fund of King’s Manor to raise money to provide 
continuing care for Manor residents who have exhausted their resources 
to ensure that they continue to have a home at King’s Manor. The spurs 
are being raffled at a price of $100 per ticket. The drawing to be held Au-
gust 18, 2020.  
 

The spurs have a 1 1/4 inch heel band and a 2 3/4 inch shank . The 2 1/2 
inch rowel has 15 spokes. The heel bands and shanks are completely over-
laid with sterling silver. Mountings atop the silver are 14 karat gold.  Eight 
4mm AA grade rubies are set in gold rosettes. Hand engraving covers the 
precious metals. The swings, rowels and shank tops are also engraved.  
Antique browning is the finish on the exposed steel. Material costs alone in making these 
spurs exceeds $2,200. Estimated retail value of this “boot jewelry” is $4,000.
 

A purchased ticket has a one in 200 chance of winning. Only 200 tickets are being sold. 
View the spurs or purchase tickets on Facebook and make Pay Pal payments to benevolentcare@kmmrs.com  or see 
website link kmmrs.com  
 

Tickets may also be purchased by calling the King’s Manor office at 364-0661.

Spurs being raffled pictured above.



HOLY CROSS CORNER 
Holy Cross Catholic Academy announces: 

A Video Graduation Ceremony for the 2020 
class!

Please mark your calendars and join us as we celebrate our 
senior graduating class.

The ceremony will be on Friday, May 22 at the Tascosa Drive 
In Movie Theater located at 1999 Dumas Drive in Amaril-
lo.  The gates will open at 8:15 and the graduation video will 
begin at dark.  Bring some snacks and come celebrate with the 
seniors!

Congratulations to each graduating senior!  

Religious Education
All faith formation classes are cancelled for the time being. There are no confirmation or first communion retreats 

nor meetings scheduled at this time. It is important that we all continue to study and participate in online Mass as a 
family. FORMED.org, Dynamic Catholic are wonderful online resources. Let us all continue to pray for each other 

in this difficult time. If  you have any questions, please call or e-mail me, aracelycorrea40@gmail.com

Resources for F.F.C students:
Parents and students, please be sure to sign up for FORMED.org. FORMED offers free resources to learn and 

study. Parents and students, please email Aracely Correa at aracelycorrea40@gmail.com if  you have any questions. 

Confirmation & First Communion students:
Confirmation and First Communion students and parents, retreats have been postponed until further notice. You 
will all be informed of  any new changes. Once a date for Confirmation is set we will inform you as soon as possi-

ble. If  you have any questions please email Aracely Correa at, aracelycorrea40@gmail.com

F.F.C Update:
• All K-12th grade faith formation classes, retreats, and meetings are canceled for the rest of the school year.

• First Holy Communion will be celebrated on  Saturday, June 20, 2020; pictures will be taken at the church at 
10:00 am by Pam McNutt.

• Holy Sacrament of Confirmation has been postponed until further notice.

•  Please call or e-mail if you have any questions. aracelycorrea40@gmail.com 
806.364.6150

FOOD PANTRY
If you are able to donate to the local food pantry they 
are in need of :

• Boxed Cereals
• Canned Vegetables espe-

cially green beans
• canned soup
• canned fruit
• long grain white rice

Consider adding a couple of these items to your shop-
ping list and dropping them off for those families who 
are facing uncertain employment and financial difficul-
ties.

Church Office Hours:
The Church office will reopen and 
will be open Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday from 10am-3pm.  The doors 
will be locked and only one person 
allowed in at a time.  We are closing 

our parish food pantry until July all of the food has been 
given to Hereford Food Pantry. 

Online giving is live! 
If  you appreciate the ease of  online banking and bill pay, you 

will be happy to know that you can now easily 
offer a regular tithe with automatic online do-
nations.  Visit  www.stanthonyscatholicparish.
com/give-online  
 Contributions can also be dropped off 
at the church office through the mail slot or 

during our current office hours.





Thought for Reflection:
“A mom’s hug lasts long after she lets go.” —Anonymous

“What a joy to remember that Mary is our Mother! Since she loves us and knows 
our weakness, what have we to fear?” - Saint Thérèse of  Lisieux


